
Name (Title:Dr/Prof, Fir  My discipline Sectoral interests I am interested in supervising high quality PhD student research on... (option to add areas of particular interest) Your e-mail address

Dr, Alireza Keshavarz Marketing;Data Analytics;
Business to Business Marketing, salesforce management, Strategic Human Resource Management, Innovation, and 
Marketing alireza.keshavarz@mu.ie

Dr Nada Elnahla Marketing;Retail; Consumer Behaviour; Retail;
Consumer behaviour; impact of traditional and smart surveillance in the retail sector on customers and marketing; 
marketing history; gifting; using qualitative research methods nada.elnahla@mu.ie

Dr Danny Chow Accounting;Management;Public Sector;
Sustainability;Non profits;Public Sector; Government 
;Healthcare;

Any area of Public Sector/Government Accounting, Financial Management and/or Organization. Areas would also extend 
to regulatory considerations, especially if the focus is on regulation of the public sector, sustainability (from the 
perspective of government/supranational institutions such as the EU/UN). Not for profits would also be included. 
Healthcare and social care studies would be in the wider context of publicly funded healthcare and organizational aspects 
that may involve accounting and/or financial management. danny.chow@mu.ie

Dr Farhad Ahmed International Business;Entrepreneurship;Management;
Sustainability;Financial 
Services;Healthcare;Manufacturing;

Born global firms, International new ventures, international entrepreneurship in/from emerging economies, diaspora and 
refugee entrepreneurship, global operations and strategy of multinational corporations, exports performance of SMEs 
from emerging economies, open/green innovation and entrepreneurial firms' performance, and dynamic capabilities and 
firms' internationalisation farhad.ahmed@mu.ie 

Dr Valentina Paolucci Human Resources;Employment Relations;

Healthcare;Education;Financial 
Services;Pharmaceuticals/Tech and 
Aviation;Sustainability;

 ..on projects that address various people management issues, with a particular focus on the interplay between individual 
aspects (HRM) and collective aspects (Employment Relations) of work. My broader research area encompasses topics 
such as collective bargaining in multinationals,  comparative and international HRM, precarious work and trade unions, 
flexible employment practices, the promotion of decent work in value chains. I have conducted research across various 
countries (mostly within the European Union) and sectors, including pharmaceuticals, banking, retailing, food and drinks, 
aviation, and technology. I am open to supervising students who are pursuing projects on sustainable people 
management practices in any country, sector of company. Typically, I apply a comparative angle to my own research, 
often utilizing institutional theories. 

valentina.paolucci@mu.ie
Dr. Thomas Flavin Finance; Financial markets; Financial contagion; Sustainable finance thomas.flavin@mu.ie

Dr Max Yu Marketing; Non profits;
Consumer behaviour and decision making. Specifically, I'm interested in areas for consumer and brand activism, 
behavioral economics, and prosocial behaviour. max.yu@mu.ie

Dr Marian Crowley-HenryHuman Resources;Management; Any;

careers of under-explored populations, such as the unemployed, the physically challenged, on the neurodiversity 
spectrum, gig workers, ....
Or in relation to equity, equality, diversity, inclusion, gender in organisational behaviour, 
leadership/management/international management. marian.crowleyhenry@mu.ie

Dr Bastian Rake Management;Innovation;
Healthcare;Life Sciences; Pharmaceuticals; 
Universities; Higher Education;

Knowledge Generation and Innovation in Knowledge-intense Industries
Alliances, Collaboration, and Innovation Networks
Internationalization of Science and R&D
Repurposing and Exaptation bastian.rake@mu.ie

Dr Patrick Rigot-Muller Supply Chain Management; MIS Sustainability;Transport & Logistics;

Shipping, Ports and Maritime Logistics
Alternative Fuels for Transport
Supply Chain Digitalization patrick.rigotmuller@mu.ie

Dr Gail Sheppard Accounting;Public resource management; Not applicable;

I am interested in supervising high quality PhD student research on public resource management. My areas of particular 
interest are Public Private Partnership (PPP) management in Ireland; risk management and how governments and 
countries plan for major crises; and the management of research funding in Public Private Research Partnerships (PPRP) 
in Universities. gail.sheppard@mu.ie

Dr Damien Cassells Finance;Entrepreneurship;Wellbeing, Mental Health, Discrimination (Labour Markets);
Sustainability;Healthcare;Mental Health and Labour 
Market Discrimination;

Research questions pertaining to Mental Health, Wellbeing and labour market discrimination with a particular focus on 
the transgender labour force. Damien.Cassells@mu.ie

Dr Nicola Mountford Management Healthcare, Higher education Organisation of markets, decision-making, patient voice, government action, inter-organizational networks, third sector. nicola.mountford@mu.ie
Dr Farhad Ahmed Sustainability;Financial Services;Healthcare;Manufacturing;
Dr. Thomas Flavin Finance; Financial markets;
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